
 

Second Sunday in  
Ordinary time 
January 17, 2021 

 
 

 Weekend Mass Schedule 
     Saturday: 5:00 pm  

Sunday: 8:00 am and 10:30 am  

    1:30 pm (Spanish) 

 

Weekday Mass 

Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday 

12:00 Noon 

 

Holy Days 

as announced 

 

Parish Office Hours 

Office Closed until further notice. 

Please leave a voice message or 

send an email. 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 

by Appointment only due to  

Covid 19 

 

Baptism 

Please call the office.  

 

Marriage 

Please contact the office a mini-

mum of six months prior to the 

proposed date for an appoint-

ment and information about     

marriage preparation. 

 

Anointing  

Please call the office. 

 

Communion of the Sick 

Due to CoVid 19 Communion to      

the Homebound is suspended at  

this time. 

SAINT CYRIL CHURCH 

The Roman Catholic Community in Wilsonville 

9205 SW Fifth Street, Wilsonville, Oregon 97070 

Phone:  503-682-2332     Fax:  503-685-9294 

www.stcyrilparish.org      email:  office@stcyrilparish.org 
 

Pastor:  Fr. Brian Allbright  office@stcyrilparish.org 
Business Manager:  Julie Tiedtke  bizmgr@stcyrilparish.org 

Parish Secretary:  Anita Ruggiero  secretary@stcyrilparish.org 
Religious Ed:  Mary Ellen O’Larey  re@stcyrilparish.org 

 

Please call the office for reservations to attend Mass.   

Reservations accepted by phone at 503-682-2332 on  

Wednesday, Thursday or Friday between 1:30 pm and 3:30 pm. 

Masks are required at all masses. 

 

 
 

Mass Intentions 

Wed  1/20  Noon +Narbal Duarte              Sat  1/23  5:00pm +Ann Elizabeth Huggett       

Thurs 1/21 Noon General intentions        Sun 1/24  8:00am   Our Parishioners      

Fri       1/22 Noon General Intentions                        10:30am +Narbal Duarte                
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        WE DO NOT HAVE R.E. CLASSES THIS WEEK DUE TO THE DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. HOLIDAY. 

 Our sacramental preparation students for Reconciliation and their parents will meet for 

a retreat on  Saturday, Feb. 6th from 9:00 AM to 11:00 in the Parish Hall,  followed by a 

Reconciliation Service in the Church, Please, email a list of parent and child names and 

contact info. to Mary Ellen at re@stcyrilparish.org by Jan 28th and at the service please 

sit by family in every other row. We should be finished by 12:00 noon.                                                                 

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                                           Jn 1:35-42 

Today's Gospel offers alternative vocation stories. The least noticed character in this incident is John the Baptist. 
He's a mildly oddball prophet, who, by doing just what he felt called to do, attracted great crowds and not a little 
fame. Fulfilling his humble claim to be the forerunner, John saw Jesus, called him by the mysterious name, "Lamb of 
God," and sent his own disciples to follow the "one coming after me."    

As John's disciples set off on the journey that would redefine their lives, Jesus turned to them and asked one of the 
most basic questions that every thinking person must answer: "What/who are you looking for?" These are the first 
words Jesus speaks in this Gospel and the question this Gospel asks every reader. 

Jesus would later ask the same question of the people who came to arrest him in the garden, and of Mary       Mag-

dalen after his resurrection. In the garden, his enemies, defining him only by his place of origin, responded: "Jesus 

of Nazareth." Mary, guided by the grief-stricken conviction that Jesus was dead, simply asked, "Tell me where you 

have laid him." The disciples depicted in today's Gospel, the first ever to hear Jesus ask that question, responded by 

asking, "Where do you abide?" When they accepted his invitation to "Come and see," they began their lifelong vo-

cation of discipleship. From then on, everything they did would have to do with learning to see as Jesus did.                                                                                                                                                

LPI 

                                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                 MAY SHE REST IN PEACE 

                                                                                                                            MARIA BROWN   

Seek Things Above Discernment Retreat 

The Benedictine monks of Mount Angel Abbey invite you to a free Discernment Retreat February 12-14, 

2021 for men considering the priesthood or brotherhood in the religious life. The retreat will be at the mon-

astery and remotely, live and online.  

For information or to register: Fr. Odo Recker, OSB, Vocation Director   

503.881.8919 vocation@mtangel.edu mountangelabbey.org  

   RELIGIOUS EDUCATION & YOUTH MINISTRY    
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   Facilities Update 

We have a beautiful new roof on the Parish Hall!              

To date we have collected $19,470 to cover the cost of the 

Parish Hall roof.  However, Lane Robertson has so very gen-

erously offered to cover the remaining balance.  Thank you, 

Lane!  We are grateful to all who have    contributed to this 

much needed project. 

 The Office septic tank removal and connection to the City 

sewer has been delayed due to COVID-19 but we hope to get 

back on track soon and complete the project.  We are work-

ing with the City to identify where to connect into the sewer.  

Due to this “unknown” we are not able to get an estimated 

cost on this project.  If you would like to contribute towards 

the septic/sewer project, know it will be greatly appreciated.  

Please write “Septic/Sewer” on the memo line of your check, 

or write a note so we are sure to apply it correctly.                

Thank you again to all who have so generously                            

supported our parish.       

Martin Luther King Day          January 18, 2021 

He was the  most influential of African American civil rights leaders during the 1960s,  
he was instrumental in the passage of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, which out-
lawed discrimination in public accommodations, facilities, and employment, and 
the Voting Rights Act of 1965. King was awarded the Nobel Prize for Peace in 1964.    
He was assassinated on April 4, 1968.  

Knights of Columbus  Fr. Joseph Saal Council 15640 

BOTTLE DROP: The weekend of the 2nd Saturday of every Month  

                            Next Bottle Drop: 13th of February 2021 Front of office 10:00 –11:00 am 

ROSARY (Zoom):  The weekend of the 2nd Saturday of every month  

                                 Next Virtual Rosary (Via Zoom): 13th of February  2021 Time: 9:00 am 

Please visit us at KofC.org 

                                                     

 

 

We are so grateful for those who have        

continued to send in their weekly                

contributions during the pandemic.             

Although we are not able to gather as          

before, our financial responsibilities remain.  

Thank you again for your generosity and may 

God richly bless you. 

Your Sunday Collections                                                                  
Week of January 10, 2021           TBA  

https://www.britannica.com/topic/African-American
https://www.britannica.com/event/Civil-Rights-Act-United-States-1964
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/discrimination
https://www.britannica.com/event/Voting-Rights-Act
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Nobel-Prize

